Now Hiring!

Teachers and On-Call Substitutes to work with infants, toddlers, two’s, and preschool children at several locations in the Bay Area!

Do you love to roll up your sleeves and get messy? Snuggle with a group of children while reading a favorite story? Experience that “aha” moment when a child learns to crawl, takes their first steps, or learns something new?

Then we have the perfect opportunity for you. We are looking for dedicated teachers to work with young children in the following areas:

- **South San Francisco**: Infant, Toddler, Two’s and Preschool Teachers
- **Palo Alto**: Infant/Toddler Teachers
- **San Jose**: Infant Teacher
- **Cupertino**: Substitute Teachers
- **Los Gatos**: Toddler Teacher
- **Milpitas**: Infant Lead Teacher
- **Berkeley**: Infant, Toddler and Two’s Teachers
- **Alameda**: Two’s Teacher
- **San Francisco**: Infant, Toddler, Two’s and Preschool Teachers

Qualifications:
- 12 ECE core units required, Infant/Toddler units required for IT positions
- High School degree required
- AS/BA degree in ECE or related field preferred
- Experience working with young children in a child care center required
- Good communication and a team player
- Flexibility with schedule a must!

For more information about these great opportunities, please contact: Cathy Ellis-Abelson, Recruitment Manager at cellis@brighthorizons.com or 925-370-7408

Apply online: [www.brighthorizons.com/careers](http://www.brighthorizons.com/careers)

Bright Horizons is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer committed to diversity in our workplace.